
The couiii,; Lee Jlarvey Oa .ald wan ■‘■rmocent book and Howard Donahue^'s 5/11/92 

"liortal Error.?/ 

SoEU! we(?ks aflo I got a phono call frou a nan nano Jro\m. Hw told me he io a former 

r’di da and that iie had written the book and did no Jaiow what to do with it. .e t..lked 

only brirtfly tlien. I sng.i'o.-.ted that ho get in touch with ny friend LiciC waii,;n. i know 

:*^ick has soiao kind of relationship with Carroll « Craf, .-hich lias been printing nuch on 

the dj’}: assassination and with * ubliaher's Uer.t, which dintribut.uS a groat number of books 

1 then wrote Dick tolling him I tliink tliere is a mai’ket for a factual JMC assassination 

book, iiorticularly now for one tliat Sf.ys Oswald is iiuioc<int and most of all because 

Brown is a former Sa. The,<I got a cill from Dick's son Dabid, also a la\<yer. lie told ue 

the book is well written juid they were going to offer Brown a contraUt. 

.ibout day before yesterday Brown plioned to tlianl; me. Ho told ue that he is to deliver 

the ms.-, I presume ..ith naz'be some coi-rectioiui or clL.rv;>s, today, tliat it is f^ceduled for 

September publication, tliat it will be naiufacturod by ^uly and r.jviow copies sent out 

then, and that CdcG told him the initial print will be 10,00© to 50,0(X) copies. 

i’rom out conversation I believe tliat Brown limited himself to the published evi- 

dence and, as a lawyerv used that e'/idenco to tiako the case for Bsuald’s innocence, bhile 

this is apparent from the first boolci, none S was ^ggA-sed to make thi.j caae out. 

Brown is now teaching; school in Bergen County, IJ.J. He told ue tlwit lit. II-tin's lias 

in effect \.-itlwlrawn 1-iortal Error, ha'/ing sold U'hich I think m.i ns no more than has in 

distribution) about 00,000 copies, of the print of non than 100,000, rather large. Ue said 

that The President's -“ook Bhop told liim that lit. “ai-tin's hafi offered copies at b1.00 each, 

another indication that the book is withdrawn, and that tlie paperback reprint contract has 

been cancelled. 

I i^reiiuue that sorae critic wrote or phoned St. Martin*a and told then what I told Eona 

hue to b<545in with, tliat th Zapruder filn alone, in the i)art .fte:’ wlwit the ConiiisHion pub- 

lished, nlio\u->omibue*3 dieory to be iuposaible, aw other pictures, like Altgens*, also do. 

l"he well-known fact tliat the lino did not speedup until r the fatal head shot alone 

jSoprovas ^onahue*s irrational notion. 

also had a few phone cilis fron a retired Secret ^^rvice Sk naned John I/ori’is. 

*^nong other things ho told lae that Hicicey would sue but in<Luiries made by his fanil^j^ of 

la./yers indicates t)iey*d need to pay in figures bel'ore the la/<yers to whou they spoke 

would t. ice tlie d ase. I nentioned done of tliis to ‘^ia lesar when ho phoned about none tiling 

else yeat-.*rnay. J{e said he*s speak to ilab <klcom, to see if he*d be willing to taico it. 

When I cmi 1*11 i/rite l/orris abou- this, ay own be2Aef is that St. ^'^artin’s will bt/w^ling 

to settle OUT: of court £ind thiit given his oRotioi^^ondition, Hickey would preiVjr th/it. 


